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An experiment with ball bearings
was recently made in Canada. A street-
car fitted with ball bearings was drawn
a distance of several hundred feet by
men pulling on the three strands of or-
dinary sewing thread. A carriage
manufacturer put another style of ball
bearings on the axles of a coach ordi-
narily pulled by four horses. A trained
dog was hitched to the pole, and he
drew the coach around the yard with
little effort. Daily Bulletin.

WALLACE B. FARRINGTON, EDITOR.
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Our Imperial Bali-Bearin- g Axles can
be adjusted to any Carriage or Hack.

of, "I don't care, I got it straight
that I was to have a drum. Some-

one's been lying." And though
Johnny's drum was a concoction of
his own brain he continues to be-

lieve until he is some years older
that "eomeone lied" about his
drum.

There were not a few Honolulu
people at the wharf Friday, who

can sympathize with Johnny Jones
and his drum ; not a few who, like
the woman convinced against her
will, are of the same opinion still.
Although they can hardly believe

their senses, after what has "been
heard" and from such avowedly
"straight" sources, the fact still re-

mains as proven by the honorable
statements of honorable officials

that the Government at no time
had any idea of deporting Carl
Widemannor Willie Greig. The
work of the rumorologist was well

performed, and the public handled
his material in such a manner as to
make his claim for the right of
rumorology to a position in the list
of sciences, a hard one to answer.

A rumor is sometimes a good

thing to let a man find out how he
would act in case of the fact. He
has time to reflect and guard
against doing anything rash the
next time.

A REPUBLICAN OPINION.

The San Francisco Chronicle,
after reviewing the. history of the
United States in its Hawaiian pol- -

2d, The Foot;

February 4, i8g5.

The outlook for the sugar
industry in the United States
is at least blue and how it is to
be made brighter is beyond
the ken of the average man.
The nation cries out against
any further tariff tinkering, the
farmer uses his voice against
the bounty and the sugar pro-

ducer of Louisiana has grown
hoarse in denouncing free
sugar as an insult to American
industries. Verily the pro-

ducer and the legislator are
between "the devil and the
deep blue sea." Nor is sugar
the only staple that is sailing
in troubled waters; closely
allied to it is the meat industry,
between the United States and
Europe there has been a sort
of interchange of commercial
relations that has been consid-

ered, generally, mutually satis-

factory, but, .if the United
States will not sweeten its
coffee with German sugar
Uncle Sam cannot expect
Uncle Fritz to gorge himself
on American spareribs. Ia
this instance retaliation works

3d, The Purse.

CARHIAG E :- - MCT(1RI IIG :-- COM!
WHAT ELSE CAN YOU

NO. 70 QUEEN STUEET.
EXPECT ?

The calling of an extra session
ofCongreBa will be looked upon
with favor in this country. The
incoming body will undoubtedly
be strongly opposed to a policy of

indifference towards these islands,
and though the annexation move-

ment might not be pushed to com-

pletion, the question would be kept
alive and the way made clear for

more positive action at a later day.

Now Hawaii is being looked to

as an aesistant in solving the race
problem of the Southern States.
The proposed scheme of shipping
the superfluous negro population
to this country is at once novel and
impracticable. The race problem
of this country is already suffic-
iently complicated without dump-

ing a crowd of irresponsible negroes
on our shore 8, notwithstanding "the
climate is similar to that of the
South, and the. conditions, of life
would not necessitate a material
change." Possibly we should feel
deeply honored with being regarded
as. able to solve a problem that is
puzzling the brains, of a much larger
and more powerful Bepublic,but the
crown will certainly have to be, re-

fused on this occasion. This is a

McINEENY'S
GOOD MOENINGM

SHOE STOEE.
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view of the situation as it appears H.P.WICHMANharder on the United States

than it does on Europe. Howtoday :

The actions of the President and
Kfvretarv Gresham since the news HAVE --5TOTJ TRIED

Fort Street.came of the royalist uprising would
long, can. the American pro-

ducer continue selling sugar at
a half cent a pound under costbe amusine if they were not so con

temptible. They did not dare to resist
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uttered in the Senate. Still it had to
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the possibilities of rumors, has. ever
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work at a reasonable price, rather than
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The. disgraceful inconsistency of delay and annoyance, to say nothing ofderivation of which Noah Webster the American Congress and O--these absurd pretensions is seen at the greater expense?
let them find a relief.once, when the course of the Presidentis not responsible.
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called. When Cleveland was inaugu out question the best thing in

the world for cutting warm
plied science a knowledge of pos
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Johnny Jones, whose heart is set on
a drum for a Christmas present. He
first starts with the desire to have
something on which he may pound
and make a noise like other boys.
Thisd esire soon becomes so thor-
oughly a part of his make-u- p that
the poor child is possessed of a
feeling that he certainly will have

How often the bxpert grinds off theWe have received another broken staff, sinks the jewel a little
invoice OI the lare size Panw lower, lells you he has put in a new H. E. McIMYEE k BEO.,

LMPORTKR8 A33T DEALERS IN
C-A..- nr. .1 J I taff and charges von a little less than

" c wuaiucr UUS Uie the Drice and von iro on vonr wav reioic- -- M -- - rf o -

mg. lint some day you will discover tne
fraud, such work cannot last long. It is

best wood or coal stove on the
market because it is a quick
heater, and uses very little fuel.

a drum and immediately sets off dear at any price, which you soon dis
Provisiofls anduFOceries, Feed,cover to your sorrow.

Moral: Make no mistake; take it
iravA rn lr 1 1 tt--i ! 1 Vva 4oofn

to tell his playmates Tom, Dick
and Harry, how he'll make his
deaf grandmother's ears ring after

DRESSED TO KILL!
lie is, no doubt. The result shows it

vv e ve soia thousands ol them
and every one has given satis-- and that i9 tne Repairing Department ofIhe damsel prefers the better dressed

man. S ich result is a matter cf course iaction. i he pnee is easv lorChristmas. Tom, Dick and Harry
when the suit is made in onr well-know- n

EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe.
an article as good as this. Thefaultless style Poor tailoring spoils the

go to their respective homes and
announce that "Grandma Jones' Uietz Uil btoves will arrive Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to. andDest ciotn. witn us both material and

tailoring are above criticism. And we are

H. F. WICHMAN.

Something New.
within the next two weeks. Ifears will ring," "Grandma Jones Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders solicited.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Poetoffice Box 145. Telephone No. 92.has rings in her ears," or There is you prefer using oil to wood
now making Suiw, Overcoats aod Pants
at a big reduction.

X7&ee our Pants for $5. or coal the Dietz is the best
I have just returned from tht Coaststove we have ever seen for and have opened up a complete stock ofthe purpose. If you contemMEDFJROS & CO .

otflstrpet, opposite Kincr Pros.
Groceries. livery thine and anything FERTILIZERS !

YOU MUST
HAVE TO
MAKE GOOD
CKOPS.

from sugar to the choicest of luxuries.plate buying a new oil stove My motto is to give VALUE FORwait and examine tht Hmt VALUE. Everything new and fresh.
Come and get my prices and be conIt will broil, fry or bake as

well as the best coal stove vou tttp. FT A WAIIAN" FERTILIZING COMPANY keeps always and constantly

to be a new drum in the Jones
house." These stories are hashed
and reha3hed in the various houees
of the vicinity until Tommy's
mother goes to Johnny's mother
and Johnny listening behind the
door is made happy by the remark,
"Mrs Jones, your Johnny is to
have a drum for Christmas."

Now Johnny's hope has become
a knowledge and finally when on
Christmas day no drum appears,
he declines to believe his senses
and stoutly holds to tho thought

on hand all the well known CHEMICAL FERTILIZERS and offers them for sale aft

the lowest market rates. . , ,ever saw, perhaps a little bet

MERCHANTS' EXCHANiF,

CHOICE LIQUORS
A VP

FINE BEER,
Corner of Kir.g and Nuuanu streets,
fay TWphon SOq. 3007-- tf

vinced. J. H. GUY,
Cash Grocer.

Hotel and Union sts , opp Arlington
Hotel. 3859-3-m

Jas. W. Bergstroni,
They manufacture complete High Grade fertilizers 10 any special iormuia anater.

guarantee the analysis, and all that other firms do.
Planters would uo wen 10 write ine unaereiKuou UC1UID viucnug "j

A dollar saved is a dollar made.
The Hanaflan Harta Cd. IlThe Hawaiian Gazette Compact PIPE AND RFED ORGANPIANO, and Repairer. Orders left ai F. CQOTTF1,

Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian Fertilizing Company.
manufacture rnbber stamps of all
descriptions. receive prompt1 hrum's Bookstore, will

3SG6-- Vattention.


